
848 Act No. 151 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 151

AN ACT

SB 753

AmendingtheactofJune22,1931 (P. L. 594),entitled“An actestablishingcertain
townshiproadsasStatehighways;authorizingtheir construction,maintenance,
and improvement under certain conditions and restrictions; limiting the
obligation of the Commonwealthin the constructionof certain structures
locatedon suchhighways;conferringcertainpowersuponthe Departmentof
Highways and local authorities, persons,associationsand corporationsfor
sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand constructionof suchhighways; and
making an appropriationto carry out the provisionsof said act,” deleting,
changingand addingroutesin MontgomeryCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thefollowing routesestablishedby theactof June22, 1931
(P. L. 594), entitled “An act establishingcertaintownship roadsas State
highways;authorizingtheir construction,maintenance,and improvement
under certain conditionsand restrictions;limiting the obligation of the
Commonwealthin the constructionof certain structureslocatedon such
highways;conferring certainpowersupon the Departmentof Highways
andlocalauthorities,persons,associationsandcorporationsfor sharingthe
cost of the maintenanceandconstructionof such highways;and making
an appropriation to carry out the provisions of said act,” and its
amendments,are deletedas indicatedor amendedto read:

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

[Route46074. Beginningat apoint in HorshamTownshipon Route646
nearStation32; thencestill throughHorshamTownshipto apoint on Route
151 nearStation472at Horshamville,in MontgomeryCounty,a distanceof
about .3 of a mile.)

[Route46076. Beginningatapoint in HorshamTownshipon Route373
and about .8 of a mile north of its intersectionwith Route 198; thence
northeasterlyandeasterlythroughHorshamTownship,crossingRoute646
about1.4 miles southeastdi its intersectionwith Route373 at Prospectyille,
andvia Davis Grove,to a point an Route151 about.9 of amile southof its
intersection with the Montgomery-Bucks County line in Montgomery
County, a distanceof about2.8 miles.]

Route46077. Beginningat a point on Route 153, said point being the
intersectionof Lower Gwyneddand Upper Dublin Township line with the
northeastboundary line of Ambler Borough; thence northeasterlyon the
Lower Cwynedd-UpperDublin Townshipline to a point on Route198 at the
intersectionof said townshipline with the HorshamTownshipline [; thence
northeasterly through HorshamTownship to a point on Route373 near
Station466,andabout 1.2 miles north of its intersectionwith Route 198,)
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in Montgomery County, a distanceof about [3.2] 2 miles.
Section 2. The act is amendedby adding the following new route:

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Route . Beginning at a point on Route 198 on the
Horsham-Upper Moreland Township line; thence in a northeasterly
directionalongsaidline overTownshipLineRoadandBlair Mill Road
to Route09033 at a point on the Montgomery-BucksCounty line, a
distance of approximately 3.25 miles in Horsham Township,
MontgomeryCounty.

Section3. Section1 of this actshalltakeeffect immediately. Section
2 of this act shall take effect when the county commissionersof
MontgomeryCounty improveto minimumStatestandardsas to width and
carrying capacityany woodenplankedbridgesnow locatedon the said
route.

APPROVED—The9th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 151.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


